
MORNING ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSIONS 

Roundtable Ques on 1:  

What is the most challenging issue facing your organiza on related to the trades and the workforce? 

 

Student Interest in Skilled Trades  

 Percep on that university is be er than college and s gma around skilled trades. 

 Lack of buy in from the private sector to work with children at an early age (industry engagement) 

 

Collabora on 

 Fragmenta on and compe on is impeding collabora on and partnerships across industry, educa on and government. 

 Collabora ng on technology adop on and educa on 

 

Financial Support  

 Lack of financial support for PSE’s and industry to adapt and accommodate the changing work force. Li le incen ve or reward for innova-

on. Current culture is finding the most cost-effec ve solu on which s fles innova on.  

 Difficult to plan for the future when funding is year by year. Some agreements have employment technology limita ons.  

 The established culture of depending on government funding.  

 

Entrenched posi ons between:  

 Government and industry: neither is very flexible regarding change. 

 Age of machinery and equipment and age of technology. 

 Combining old technology with new technology. 

 

Educa on, Training, and Mentorship 

 Lack of on mentorship and on-the-job training.  

 Too much disrup on and administra on required to engage and support training and/or mentorship opportuni es.  

 Difficulty in a rac ng and keeping quality instructors.  

 Curriculum is approved and regulated by mul -level government, making changes more difficult.  

 Difficulty iden fying “good curriculum” to meet the needs of old. 

 Inability to keep the students engaged. 

 Lack of engagement with alumni to mentor students. 

 

Skilled and Diverse Workers 

 Lack of experienced, senior workers. 

 Addressing women, diversity in trades – drawing from larger pool, besides those exposed through family, etc.  

 Immature digital workflows. Not technologically advanced as should be. Inability to stay on top of technology and integrate  

immediately. 



Roundtable Ques on 2:  

How urgent is the need for your organiza on/ industry to respond to the pace of change?  

In what areas is the urgency most felt? 

 

Educa on, Training, and Mentorship 

 Pace of technology and ge ng the technology to the students. 

 Skill gap in ages 18-25. 

 Upgrading/improving our training to ensure Canada’s moral leadership in environmental sustainability, promo ng diversity and inclusive-

ness, etc.  

 Need to increase and retain Indigenous par cipa on.  

 Not enough access to training in Indigenous communi es.  

 Need for an Integrated teaching infrastructure to create skilled workforce.  

 Newcomer skill recogni on (recogni on of creden als/educa on/experience, upskilling, cross training, etc.). 

 Educa ng students for essen al skills—problem solving, collabora on and communica on.  

 Appropriate Technology – having the facili es needed to get the students the training they need.  

 Student registra on vs. comple on— Transi on, especially from high school, is a challenge. Mobility between trades is an issue (transfer 

of credits).  

 Transi on through training for technological job changes (Retraining due to technological changes). 

 

Industry 

 Challenges with produc vity enhancements. 

 Lack of coordina on at managerial levels within industry – not enough supplies equipment, scheduling and coordina on.  

 Be er communica on needed to integrate important projects. 

 Culture change in the whole system to adopt/respond to the pace of change. 

 Research and development investments. 

 

Regulatory Environment  

 Poor rela onship between industry and regulators. 

 Length of me for approvals—can take a year to get regulatory approvals.  

 Too prescrip ve—one size doesn’t fit all; creates fric on between industry and government. 

 

Collabora on and Support 

 Government withdraws support at the wrong me – when companies start growing.  

 Support is too li le – spread too thin.  

 More collabora on is needed across all sectors within educa on, industry and government. 



Roundtable Discussion 3: 

Part 1: How might technological change affect the trades and the nature of work in trades‐related organiza‐

ons/industries? 

 

Educa on, Training, and Mentorship 

 The more technologically advanced we get, the more we all have to learn. Keeping employees trained on new technology is difficult for 

industry and educa on to keep up on.  

 In terms of students who had tradi onally looked at specific trades, the ap tude may now be more technology based than hands on. 

 Keeping educators abreast of the changes so they can effec vely teach students. 

 The need to train old technology and new because both are out there.  

 With more on-line training, colleges will only be used for hands-on training.  

 More specializa on will be needed for each trade, within a trade itself. 

 

Industry 

 Impact to staff numbers and types of jobs in the future. May displace exis ng workers.  

 Nega ve effect of technology on workers – lack of interpersonal, problem solving and communica on skills, etc. 

 Becoming too dependent on technology. What happens when the power goes off? Internet goes down? What is the backup plan?  

 So ware systems aren’t owned by industry only have license, crea ng a lack of control of the technology.  

 Responsibility of regulator to create an environment to facilitate change and keep up with change. Currently, regula ons are too prescrip-

ve; inflexible; irresponsive to change.  

 Businesses will need to have fluid business models. 

 Loss of current jobs and retraining those for new trades. 

 Keeping up with the cost of new equipment. 

 Collabora on amongst trades. 

 

Part 2: What specific technology do you believe will have (or is having) the greatest impact on the trades?  

 Diagnos c tools and real- me support (mobile phones) 

 Digital data collec on – just in me info—self serve portals 

 Sensors in concrete  

 Internet 

 Digi za on of process  

 Wearables 

 Automa on  

 Online training and safety courses, troubleshoot videos 

 Driverless vehicles Cyber security 



Roundtable Ques on 4: 

Reflec ng on the morning, what are you taking away? 

 

 The importance of collabora on, communica on, and rela onships between industry, post-secondary, K-12, and  

government. 

 Sharing informa on and technology and making it your own so it works for you.  

 Thinking outside the box and u lizing technologies.   

 Relevance and importance to follow LEAN Process principals. 

 The need for inves ng in ongoing, advanced, and accessible training.  

 Too much me being spent in the business rather than on the business. Need to find the me to work on outcomes and 

themes and be more focused on innova ve ideas.  

 Make training accessible from anywhere at any me using technology and rewarding employees as they complete and 

grow.  

 Understanding the impacts of technology on the trades. 

 Companies want to modernize but are stuck in day to day opera ons. 

 Disrup ve impact coming (is here) for all stakeholders. 

 Need for diversity and different perspec ves, ideas, and exper se at the table. 

 Lack of funding is s fling innova on. Need grants to posi on us to seek more investors.  

 The need and importance of mentorship with appren ces. 

 Skill set will change depending on technology changes and advancement. 

 Training systems need to be more responsive to changes. 

 Importance of social and interpersonal skills to be able to collaborate and build consensus. 

 Change how programs are being built and taught. 

 Industry vision and training provider visions need to be more connected with one another. 

 Government needs to walk a line between standards and high quality training; and not be regulatory burdensome. 

 Reduce subjec ve (poli cal) decisions, increase objec ve (measurable) decisions. 

 PSE’s need to partner so students can interchange credits.   

 Educa on opportuni es need to evolve to allow remove communi es to access it.  

 Bring in alumni and former workers to come back and provide feedback. 

 Need employees to be open-minded. Challenge them to get on board, buy buy-in (need to see value), involve people in the 

ideas, requirements, and changes. 

 More standardiza on and structures needed.  

 Being crea ve – doing more with less. 

 Having dedicated staff and resources to keep up with change. 

 Create opportuni es for all staff to innovate – could involve incen ves, me off, compe ons. 

 Create more collabora ve union/management rela onships. 



 ATERNOON ROUNDTABLE DISCUSSIONS 

Roundtable Ques on 1:  

Please reflect as a group on Ted Graham’s presenta on:  

What comments or ideas resonated with you?  What generated ques ons for you?   

What might be some applica ons for your organiza on?  

 

Real Time Data and Ra ngs 

 How to bring the ra ng applica on into PSE, industry, and government. 

 What will you do with real me data?  

 How do you help smaller business collec ng data? 

 How do we take advantage of real me, two-way feedback?  

 How does ra ng affect organiza on later? 

 Ranking system and dual evalua ons for both provider and customer. 

 An appren ceship instant feedback program. Trust ra ng for an employer around safety, etc. 

 Instructor ra ng systems can increase quality of instructors and increase accountability. 

 

Regula ons 

 How a service like Uber doesn’t have to follow regula ons. 

 Are we able to change regula ons (permits) in an efficient me? 

 

Industry 

 Freelance work in the trades is a challenge and undermines the commitment. 

 Underground economies create issues of quality control.  

 As projects become more complex, so do the processes. 

 Addressing women, diversity in trades – drawing from larger pool, besides those exposed through family, etc.  

 Immature digital workflows. Inability to stay on top of technology and integrate immediately. 

 How to transi on people who work in obsolete jobs in the new jobs.  

 

Educa on & Training 

 How can teachers be using new technology and be taught how to use it? 

 “Real- me” educa on – how will that look for post-secondary?  

 Dual credit courses – high school and college level combined; experien al learning vs. curriculum based. Require a balance of both.  

 Are we developing transi onal skills in people so they can adapt?  

 Concept of dynamic pricing and what could be the impact on training?  

 Technology could be used to enhance economic development opportuni es in rural and northern communi es. 

 Using technology and ar ficial intelligence for training in remote areas where geography is a challenge. 

 How to leverage home school kids with appren ceships and encourage people/parents take advantage. 



Roundtable Ques on 2:  

With your table group, please consider the following ques ons:  

What ideas in the video resonated with you?  

What trends or changes in trades training or employment do you see now or to come?  

How can or should educators, employers and governments respond to changing workforce needs?  

 

Educa on & Training 

 Need for government, educa on, and industry at the same table to provide improved training coming out of the secondary system into 

voca onal trades. 

 Experiences vs. structured curriculum: appren cing is real me experien al learning; how can this be captured?  

 Self-employment skills embedded into a training program. 

 Need to develop transferrable skills. 

 On the job training mentorship and peer sharing of work experience.  

 Are the essen al skills are needed for the trades being addresses at the K-12 educa on?  

 Need for more so  skills. 

 Con nuous skilling – does this drive our costs or does it make us do our jobs be er?  

 Change in curriculums is very regulated and slow in school systems. There needs to be space to modify/add on for students and instruc-

tors.  

 How can instructors put into prac ce what they learn in training? 

 Need to review appren ceship system – more flexibility, different model. 

 How do we train trainers to keep them current with technology? 

 What training can we provide in North America if jobs are in Asia?  

 Developing skills for graduates so they are work-ready upon gradua on.  

 S gma of smart goes to university and under achievers into voca on. 

 Exposure to trades at a young age will help address upcoming and current labour needs.  

 

Other:  

 Be er rela onships and collabora on between employers and educators should be forged.  

 Is Canada remaining compe ve?  

 Automa on is imminent. We have accept it whether we like it or not.  

 Data is running the world right now. How can we use data to re-organize the industrial and educa onal systems? 

 We need to develop digital technology to meet rural needs. 

 98% of jobs are in the developing world. 

 Sharing/copying ideas best prac ses. 

 Trades are in silos. How can we get trades working with one another to create more synergy?  

 



Roundtable Ques on 3: 

What tangible ac ons can be taken to address the issues and opportuni es discussed today?  

 

 Government should incorporate so  skills into essen al skills curriculum (K-12). (Problem solving, cri cal thinking, literacy, customer ser-

vice.) 

 Need for collabora on between educa ons (all levels), industry, and government.  

 Provide opportuni es to children of all ages with the chance to see all the trades in grade school and beyond. 

 Improve the visibility of college and the trades. 

 Provide improved pathways for students (program linkages). 

 Implement mandatory career counselling in educa on system. 

 Provide more resources to help educate and guide the audience; classroom teachers, guidance counselors, etc.  

 Expand exposure to technology for our teachers.  

 Provide more opportuni es to show children who are technology savvy involved in trades. Ex: try a trade ac vity at low grade level. 

 RRTVA involves lots of industry people to develop in context learning. They are leaders in this area, they have been crea ng mentorships 

for students, for a decade. They provide resources and support for teacher to become involved in industry, arrange work placements.   

 Centralized data base of events and ini a ves related to career explora on.  

 Figure out the ap tudes and hone those skills with students at a much earlier grade.  

 Stay agile with constant learning and be flexible on upskilling/reskilling in the workplace. 

 Combine industry and educa onal advisory groups rather than keeping separate.  

 Need a province-wide detailed labour force indicator. And the feedback data can implement change in real- me. We need annual data 

that will inform curriculum.  

 Need to access be er data to make informed decisions. The data needs to be accessible and transparent.  

 More focus on Indigenous educa on and training.  


